Feeding encapsulated ground full-fat soybeans to increase polyunsaturated fat concentrations and effects on flavor volatiles in fresh lamb.
This research assessed the potential of increasing PUFA concentrations and the effect on flavor volatiles in red meat by feeding ground, full-fat soybean supplemented in casein complex. Supplements consisted of untreated ground, full-fat soybean (CO) or ground, full-fat soybeans treated with acetaldehyde (AC) or diacetyl (DA) to form gels. On a DM basis, the control (CO), AC, and DA supplements contained 48.6, 50.0, and 49.1% CP and 17.3, 17.3, and 17.4% fat, respectively. Weaned feeder lambs (n = 18) were divided into three treatment groups with two pens of three lambs per group. One of three supplements (200 g of DM) plus 1 kg DM of a ground corn basal diet and 0.36 kg DM of grass hay was fed daily to each of six lambs in a group for 9 wk. Samples of the intramuscular (LM), intermuscular, subcutaneous, and kidney fat were obtained from each lamb carcass for determination of total lipid contents and fatty acid profiles. Flavor volatiles of broiled LM were also analyzed. Total fat content of the LM was 3.7, 4.6, and 2.6% for lambs consuming diets supplemented with CO, AC, and DA, respectively. Compared with lambs fed the untreated supplement (CO), lambs supplemented with AC or DA had 1) higher (P < 0.05) concentrations of linoleic (4.80 vs. 6.37 or 6.80%) and linolenic (0.28 vs. 0.43 or 0.45%) acids in the LM nonpolar lipids; 2) a higher (P < 0.05) concentration of linoleic acid (22.1 vs. 27.1 or 25.6%), but a lower (P < 0.05) concentration of oleic acid (17.2 vs. 13.0 or 13.1%), in the LM polar lipids; 3) a higher (P < 0.05) concentration of linoleic acid (3.77 vs. 6.13 or 6.06%) in subcutaneous fat; and 4) higher (P < 0.05) concentrations of linoleic (4.46 vs. 7.65 or 7.13%), linolenic (0.50 vs. 0.85 or 0.80%), and stearic (24.9 vs. 27.2 or 26.9%) acids, but a lower (P < 0.05) concentration of oleic acid (39.1 vs. 35.4 or 36.3%), in kidney fat. In broiled LM chops, 21 volatiles were identified, including seven alkanals, seven 2-alkenals, two 2,4-alkadienals, and five other compounds, but most differences in the volatile concentrations among lambs fed the different supplements did not correspond to concentration differences in their precursor fatty acids. Results indicated that compared with the untreated supplement (CO), AC and DA supplements protected linoleic (C 18:2n6) and linolenic (C18:3n3) acids in soybean oil from degradation in the rumen of the lambs, resulting in increased deposition in the muscle and adipose tissues of lamb.